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CUB .A..

Tho Army of the New Republic
Increased by Five Thousand

Americans Particulars
of the Landing.

8ys (he New York Sun of this morning:
Tho friends of Cuba in this city are tixinjr every

possible pre caution to evade the littlo liost of
Spanish spies who have been employed to watch
Ibeir movements and report them at a certain
ottlec on Broadway, and it Is a matter of sincere
ooncrntulation that they have kept their opera

tions a mystery until publicity ceased to be in- -
iiirious to tncir cause, itieynave, according to
i report presented yesterday by the agents of
le fj auish (iovcrnment, scut IS expeditions

in Cuba, all of which have been .safely landed,
riie largest number of men on one of these ex-
peditions was 4.r0, and tho smallest 80.

Tho materinls of war shipped in these vessels
included six batteries of artillery and an im- -
uensc supply of fcpcnecr ritles; and tho whole

Immber of men which they carried is estimated
t .r()t:o. I bis full brigade ot veterans the glu
if the American people to Cuba is to-da- y a
art of the army of Cespedes, and we m;iy soon
xpect to hear from them in a desperate "if not
leeislve battle with tho Spaniards.
Tho above facts, which come from a Spanish

ource, aro corroborated by one of the Cuban
atriots, who estimates, however, the accession
o Cespedes' army from tho United States at
iuht thousand men. Seven of the expeditious
ailed from New York, three from Baltimore,
ind three from Florida.
It is said that all the volunteers who left New

ftork for Cuba are In the cavalrv arm of the ser- -
iee. The use of sabres has been discontinued,
lie Spencer rifle being deemed more effective.
Another expedition is on foot, and the

ctcrans, of which it will be mainly composed,
Ivill consist of of the United States
irmy.
rhe New Revolt Among the Hpanlxh Volunteers.
"According to new Cuban advices from Ha-an- a,

the dissatisfaction of the Spanish volunt-
eers, which has just resulted in outbreak.

i, rose from a belief that General l'cliiez and other
liiefs were making money out of tho war,
ustcad of fighting the rebels. PelacK was ac-us- ed

more than a mouth ago of assisting
.'ubans to escape, for a bribe, and in a more

recent case of escape or reprieve the charge has
een revived, rue cuargo against rcluess in its

Inore recent shape is that he and his colleagues
lave been trying to enlarge and protract the
ar in the neighborhood of Ciunfuegos and

Trinidad, in order to fill their pockets and ch-
ain promotion. This plan they pursued in
Santo Domingo.

It was for the purpose of investigating the
barge that for large sums Pclaez and his friends

iiad been selling salvo-conducta- n, or safe con
ducts, mat ueneral JJuleo determined to visit
tienfuegos. He abandoned his purpose on

ccouut of tailing health and new dangers in
Blavana. Another circumstance goos to explain
he new outbreak. The Captain-Gener- al having
nved from death Isidro Hernandez of Santa

rlara, the volunteers of tho place mutinied, de
manded the Ii to ot the prisoner and insulted the
overnor. It was leared that, though some or

liem had been put in prison, others would be
Iblo to subieet the prisoner to barbarities. The
anic doings have happened in various parts ot
he island which, is now, no doubt, completely
mder control of the Spanish rank and file.

The Change In the C'nptain-GeneralHul- p.

Major-Gener- al or Mariscal de Campo, Don
jFelipe Ginovez de Espinar, formerly second in

ommand to deneral Dnlcc, will act as iaptain-icncr- al

in his place till General Do Roda nr-iv-

His appointment to command is no eootl
lugury for the Spauish cause. Ho was one of

he Spanish leaders in the disastrous at. jjo- -
uiiigo war, and conducted tuo retreat tuero- -
rom ot the hunirry and ragged Spaniards wno

Jwere trapped into a vain struggle by tho avarice
If 8mu Anna and tho ambition of
Marshal Serrano and Marshal O'Donuell.

iThe St. Domingo war resembled
n many 1 aspects tho present campaign in Cuba,
ml the Spaniards icit tue lsianu niter an liu- -
euse number ot victories, with tne retiring

aptain-ueuera- i, wno is almost in a aying con- -
lition and anxious to set ioot once more In
pain, the Cubans manifest no sympathy. They
.y that as the irauduient JecKer claims orougnt

about the French intervention In Mexico, bo
he negroes of the widow of the Marquis of
antovenla that lady being tho wife of

the late Captain-Gener- al have made
Dulce a traitor for the hundredth time
to his professions. It is not true
that he has ever offered to the Cuban the terms
oi autonomy and liberty which Serrano lately
declared he did: on the contrary, he is believed
to have made terms less liberal than these a
cover for temporizing. For his conduct iu
general, however, his friends maintain that the
Spanish Government is more responsible than
be. Tho Captain-Gener- al elect, Caballero do
Roda, has a reputation for organizing terror,
Mid it is believed by those who best know the
situation in Cuba that his cruelties will precipit-
ate the conclusion of tho war.
Pjinnntliy of the Jamaican with the Patriot

-'-I he Jamaica I'rciM on the Revolution.
Writes a correspondent from Kingston,

on the 20th ult.: There is considerable
excitement here over the Cuban revolution. The
city is filled with Cubans, refugees from 8t. Jago
de Cuba, and from other parts of tho insurrect-
ionary districts of the island. A Spanish steamer
from Havana, via St. Jago, calls at this port

ItTtry month on her way to Aspinwall, and oneo
11 month we have communication with St. Jago

y a French steamer of the St. JSazaire, West
India line. Other vessels from that place occa-lional- iy

arrive here, and we are thus kept
ell supplied with news as to the progress of

that patriotic struggle which seeks to deliver
tuba from the oppressive and cruel rule of the
Spaniard. The sympathies of all classes in this
tolund are warmly with the Cubans. Tho refu-
gees in Kingston are treated with the greatest
consideration and kindness by the citizens.
Mid not a few of them have received
Vhclr own persons convincing proofs of that

KneroiiB hospitality for which the Jamaicans
"re famous. One of the newspapers here
has a correspondent at St. Jago, who sup-
plies letters In Spanish, which it prints in
that language for the special benefit of the
Cubans now among us. V hen the news
was received here of the chasing of a Cuban
privateer or a vessel supposed to be one Into
Great Harbor, Bahamas, by a Spanish squadron,
and of the firing upon the English schooner Elva
by the bpauiurus, tne lsiaud press embraced tne
opportunity oi Bpeasina: out on tuo uunan ones
tion, and its utterances certainly lacked neither
plainness nor uoiuucbb. Ana wuat is very

able about the matter is, that the Jamai
cans seem quite as anxious that Cuba should
Become annexed to the United States as they are
to see the Cubans achieve their independence.
Thev accept It as a matter of course that the
United States must ultimately become possessed
of Cuba, but they think It would be just as well
If the process were shortened as mueii as possi

One of the dally papers of this city the
Morning Journal says that in the eveut of a
war between Spain aim tue, uuiieu Biaies, r.ng
land could say; "It will not pay to stand
by and witness a long struggle between two
(uitKnrilnir nowera so near our own colonies
therefore, as the United States must eventually
succeed in this matter, let us shorton the work
by belplug that Uovernment, and tkcreby wipe

out all supposed claims against us in regard to
the Alabama business, and cement friendship
with a kindred nation and near neighbor." Tho
suggestion may provoke a smile with those who
are in the habit of taking more comprehensive
views of international questions than the West
Indian leaders of public opinion; but the extract
is given with the object of showing the spirit
that Is abroad here. The same paper adds:
"We pcoplo of Jamaica aro interested in this
matter. Wc want stirring neighbors near us,
instead of the present sleepy race of Spaniards;
and the American people are just tho kind to
fuitus admirably.

AQUATIC srOKTK.
Whnlen Captured Oil bonv Inland.

hag llnrlwr Ciirrfpniidence vf the Meritlan (fViii.)
Jlcpubliran, June 1.

This morning, hearing that a whale had leen
caught just south ofLong Island, a little out from
Ihe beach at Auiugansett, I took my family to see
v, lint was to us a great wonder. Two whaies were
taken a young one and Its mother. They were
seen from the shore, playing In the ocean. The
eager ttshcrmcn sprang to their boats, and In four
hours they had secured their prey. One loat was
dashed to pieces, but no man was Injured, and the
loss was small compared to the gain, which will
amount to not less than J2000 or :iooo. The whale-
men had Ilea! cd their prize us near to the shore
as possible, and when we arrived at the beach
the tide had gone out and left the great creature
almost, high and dry. I stood upon the monster and
saw the blubber cut otr In huge pieces ten or twelve
Inches thick, leaving a great, raw, bloody camase
thirty feet long, to lie upon the shore and sink Into
the sand, or to be swept oil' into the ocean by a
storm. A whale captain tells me he has eaten the
meat of a whale, and pronounced It almost as good
us beefsteak. Tim fishermen alllrm ihey would ask
nothing better or sweeter in which to fry doughnuts
than the oil of a whale's tongue. As I saw the large
quantities of blood flow from the animal's veins. I

was reminded of what I had heard Dr. Hoynton, In
his lectures on geology, say of the power of the
whale to hold its breath, and remain a long time
underwater, lie mentioned us an explanation of
this the large quantity of blood, which would not so
nulckly require a fresh supply of oxygen. The blub-
ber wus cleaved oh" and cut into large pieces with a
long handled, sharp instrument called a spade. It
was then cut into smaller pieces and tried in a large
caldron. The scraps were used for luel. The skin
whs nearly a half Inchon thickness, and cleaved into
scales resembling court plasters on being exposed
to the sun, The whalebone of the two Is worth five
hundred dollars. This is taken from the head, and
more easily secured than I had supposed. It Is at-
tached to the upper Jaw downward iu separate paral-
lel boards or strips, and the inside edge of these is
spilt into innumerable hair-lik- e shreds, which form
a network or seine-coveri- to the mouth, and after
the whale has filled his mouth with water he pushes
It out through this strainer, and thus secures the
shrimps contained In the water for his food. The
color of this whale was what is called pled or spotted

a beautiful gllstenpig black with white spots. I
saw the harpoon which pierced the huge body and
made a death wound. It was bent and broken bv
the throes of the monster. The king or chief of the
Montauk tribe of Indians was pointed out to me
among the people who had come to see the whale.

A HAD INDIAN.
The Itnnrlu-ro- Settle Him.

A notoriously bad Indian, known as Cinnabar
John, says the Ilnmboldt (Nevada) Hegixter, of the
22d ulU was killed by a party of rancheros in the
Kast Range on last Tuesday. The circuBistanc.es
connected with the affair were given us as follows:
Mr. George Latnbertson, who had been in I'nlonvllle
on business, was returning to his ranch in Pleasant
Valley, on last Monday, aud when crossing the Kast
Range, about midway between Leech's and Donley's
ranches, he met a squaw, who begged him to save
her. Before he hud time to learn the cause of her
fears, Cinnabar John and two other Indians
appeared on the ground, and commenoed an
assuult on him with stones and other mis-
siles, with the Intention, he supposed, of
killing him. He, however, managed to escape from
them with a few slight wounds and bruises, and
arrived ut Donley's ranch late that night. Next
morning tnree or tour men employed on the ranch
started iu pursuit of the Indians.and succeded in over
taking cmnuoar .John, whom they Killed on sight.

nis inuian nas long been a terror io tne settlers, and
was noted for his stock-stealin- g and devilish procliv-
ities. Capt. Sou once delivered him up to Lance
Mgntlngiu, when tne latter was acting Indian Agent
in this district, but upon promises of future good
behavior being given, he was released and permitted
to go unpunished. It is generally believed that he
was the leader of the party of Indians who waylaid

nd killed Kugan, in Evans' canon, four years ago.
Neither the whites nor the peaceable Indians from
whom he had stolen the squaw above mentioned
will regiet his death.

SPLENDOR.

The Pnlnce of a I'nrlHinn Iorette.
Writes a Paris correspondent, a fortnight ago:
1 niav mention, to instance the extraordinary

wealth und splendor of lorettes in this city, that one
of them (she, however, refuses to acknowledge she
belongs to this class), Madame de Paiva, gave a few
(lava since her lust dinner for the season, in her
mlace In the Avenue des Champs Klysees. inclini-
ng herself, there were eight persons at table. The
lining-roo- m wus lig'ated with eight hundred rose

wax candles. Dinner was served by sixteen ser--
unts iu liverr. No house in the Avenue des Champs

Klvsees cost hs much as hers. The steps of the stairs
are of malachite, and the doors and chimney-piece- s
of her drawing-roo- are made of the same costly
material. 1 he meanest window or trie nonse has
urtalus which cost 1100. All her fruit, vegetables,

milk, butter, come from her estate. Chateau
le Pontt hartraln, which she purchased, paying

f :t00,000 rash for IU There she has orangeries, pine-
ries, grape-house- s, ami forcing-house- s, which supply
tier witli mill ami loreeu vegetables, iter dairy,
garden, and stables are manag d by English ser-
vants; her linen by Dutch servants; she has in her
kitchen a German for her cojfectionery, an Italian
lor ner ices. .very nay ne is in I'aris a van drawn
by four horses brings from the farm what she desires
for the kitchen, and flowers for the house. She re-
fuses to ullow lorettes to visit her. Mud'lle Rachel
and Mud. Koger do Heauvoir were her friends; you
know their reputation. Of course, no respectable
woman sets foot in her house; but there are meu
for whom a good dinner has Irresistible charms, aud
who are Inquisitive about life in all Its phases, who
go to see her and accept her invitations to dinner.
She gives a dinner weekly from 1st of November to
lBttiofMay.

RICHES HAVE WINliS Interesting correspon
dence from Paris couialns the following: "I once
used to smile as I parsed baron de Kochschlld's door
and observed that the gas lamps were unlit on bright
nights when tho moou was mil. 1 then thought
such economy unworthy the master of so great an
estate. I now know that there is no way by which
noble fortunes are kept unimpaired except by
economy. I now know how men's engagements
keep pace with the accumulation of wealth; how
embarrassed for money very rich men frequently
are; and how severe is the struggle to maintain an
equllbrtum between revenue anil expenses. The
walls of J'aris are at this moment covered with bills
announcing the sale of the picture-galler- y of Count
Kouchelell liesborodko. It is said to be the last
remnant left and it belongs to credi
tors of the magnificent estate which
ho entered into possession of Just nine years
ago. It was then valued at Jll,2W),0(iO In gold. Ho
travelled through the East, Southern and Western
Europe in great state. There was no winm he re
fused to gratify, lie chartered a steamship to con-
vey him from one port to uuother. He had special
railway trains for Ids party. He gave princely enter-
tainments. He was lavish of presents. Hu had a
numerous retinue. It was his sister who married
Mr. Douglas Home, the medium. It was he who
curried M. Alex. Dumas to Russia, Nine years ago
he was master of cwyxio annual income, it wus
not enough for him. He could not live on less than

l,i00,uuu a year his expenses for several years are
said to exceed mis amuiiiu oi money aim now no-

thing remains of all that wealth but debt,"

mammoth balloon, near Flushing, N. Y., a few days
i I n ms.u. t.k hiilirttt tit full lllflllUUnil llvD

Hi lice, jid iwnc v t -
i . llu iiunuuil t li rjiu rrri t Af Isvuru tit ruin

cloudrt, and .HM'ume ilremiied to tho Hkln, ttml then

enveloped Ihem tut in a deep mint. On rlniujc above
i v... 1 inti a lirfiHil Miinliii'lifL with the Uur- -

mometer it freezing point The sky was of a deeiier
blue than seen from the earth, and the white clouds

shone with a da.llng lustre. His balloon
was of a peculiar construction. Iy pulliug a rope he
opened a valve at the top three feet in diameter.
The gas rushed out and the air was drawn In from
me ueck, seven incQcs wme, wiik n, m "

always open. I ne lower pn ui m J
collapsed aud shrunk upward, forming a kind of
roof, ilia weight la the basket prevented a shrink-
age of the upper part The weight of M. Chevalier
made the balloon form a parachute, aud be deaeeudsd

MOTLEY'S INSTRUCTIONS.

The TernUn of a. Wentem Correopondent-Ver- jr
Definite frora Given IIIui-T- he humner
Basla Ignored.
Yesterday we printed an article which gave the

views of the President on the Alabama claims in
comparison with those of Senator Sumner. That the
President does not entirely agree with the latter is
substantiated In this correspondence to the Cincin-

nati Commereial relative to Motley's instructions.
Says the writer:

I claim no particular enterprise In the matter, for
some Information has come Into my hands in a very
accidental manner, which I ran use without com-
promising anvlMidv, and for the truth of which I will
answer. Ih the first place, Mr. Motley had full aud
complete Instructions when he sailed from New
York on the 19th ultu These Instructions were not
of a general character, but were minute and una-
bridged. They referred not only to naturall-y.atio- n

and ('migration, and all the matters in In-

terest at present, between tho two countries, but
they weie particular and specific on the subject of
the Alabama depredations. Instead of these in-

structions being prepared under the direction of the
President, the very reverse Is true. Secretary Kish
wus asked by the President to prepare memoranda
of his i Fish's) Ideas respecting the Alabama subject,
or to submit a rough draft of Instructions to lilm,
which he would lay before the Cabinet, This Mr.
Elsh (lid. He prepared at great length, in his own
hand, the Instructions to Mr. Motley, which occupied
his time for more than a fortnight.

When he had llnlHhed his work he notitled Gene
ral Grant, who at once drove to the State Depart-
ment in company with his Attorney-Genera- l, and
Mr. Klsh read the instructions aloud to the two
gentlemen. They not only approved of all the posi-
tions assumed, heartily and emphatically, but they
concurred entirely In every expression und the lan-
guage employed. Not a line nor a word was
changed. In that form the instructions, on the fol-

lowing Friday, were submitted to the entire Cabinet
ut Its regular session, and were subjected to the most
careful scrutiny. Mr. Kish wus called upon to ex-
plain certain matters, but so ably did he defend his
course and so unobjectionable were the Instructions
that not a principle nor a word was amended, and
before Mr. Motley sailed these instructions were
placed In his haiids just as Mr. Klsh hod prepared
them.

As to their contents, I ran only say that they are
not bused upon the speeches or the opinions of Sena-
tor Sumner. The English Government will be made
to understand that this Government Is not responsi-
ble for the speeches of Senutor Sumner, or auybody
else: but this is not saying that the administration
would disregard the voice of the people as made
known by a number of their direct representatives;
but the State Department is well informed of all the
phases of the Alabama matter from the beginning,
just what points to press and what to avoid, what
ground lias already been developed, aud
what untouched, und all the intricacies of this
most intricate subject, while Congress and the
people are ignorant of It all. The negotia-
tions, to be effective, must ne secret, and time
has developed that nothing is secret in Congress.
So the administration is better prepared to Judge of
the matter than the public at large. The instruc-
tions to Mr. Motley are not at nil of a belligerent
character. Our new Minister will explsln to the
English Government the relations of the Senate anil
the Executive in the matter of making aud ratifying
treaties, and will endeavor to show that the Senate
and Executive are In full accord, ami he himself Is
given to understand that no such treaty as that
negotiated by Reverdy Johnson ami Earl Clarendon
will be acceptable to either branch of the treaty-makin- g

power. The Instructions will do much
towards allaying the excitement and passion In both
countries engendered, on the one hand, by the
speech of Mr. Sunnier, and, on the other, by the vio-
lent and unfair tone of the English press.

While Mr. Motley's course will nave a soothing
effect on the public mind, there will be nothing In the
attitude of our Government to lessen the ct

of even such partisans as Senator Chandler or Mr.
Sumner. The Government will maintain Its own
dignity and enforce respect from others. A firm,
respectful, dignified attitude will be taken and ad-
hered to, but no effort will bo made to bully or intimi-
date the English Government into terms. If any re-

sult is reached it will be favorable to the I'nltecistates.
Of that the public may rest assured. When the
subject will be brought to the attention of tho
English Government Is uncertain. It will not
be precipitated, but If a favorable opportunity
presents itself, it will be taken advantage of and ne-
gotiations will at no time be resisted by him. Of
course the time necessary for such a work Is con-
siderable. We receive our news by cable, but the
Government cannot accent information which
reaches here in an unofficial form. It must wait for
mails, sometimes long delayed, and frequently so in-

complete is the Information which Is received
oiticlally that inquiries aro necessary to be returned
time alter time. Tne Government thus gets the
mime of procrastinating the public business, when,
in truth, it is being expedited as rapidly us the mails
and the dignity of English diplomacy render pos-
sible.

OIJITLAUV.

Dr. K. V. Ilenffsteubertf.
We have, by cable, the news of the death of the

celebrated German theologian, Dr. Ernest William
llengsienberg, of lionn. He was born at Kreuden-ber- g,

on the 2d of October, 1802, and was the sou of
a Protestant minister. Ills earlier studies which
were pursued at the University of Bonn were
directed principally towards philosophy and the
Oriental languages, and yielded their fruit iu the
publication of two admirable volumes from his pen-o- ne

a German translation from the Metaphysics of
Aristotle, and the other a work upon "Moailakah,"
one of the principal Arab poems of the sixth cen-
tury. For the latter he was awarded a prize
by the Academy of llonn. Turning his at-
tention shortly after to the study of Divinity,
he soon attained such distinction as a theolo
gian tl.at, while yet quite a young man, he was made
Profetsor of Theology at Berlin, receiving at the
same time the diploma of Doctor of Divinity, an
honor which has been conferred upon only a very
email number of Protestant theologians in Germany.
Eventually Dr. Heugstenberg became one of the
leuders of Protestant orthodoxy, anil greatly distin-
guished himself as the principal editor of the Koan-iteliw-

Kirchenzeituiuj, which under his able man-
agement took Its place among the most important
organs of the Orthodox party of Prussia. He has
neen a voluminous writer, nis principal works con-
sisting of commentaries on ditl'ereut portions of the
Holy Scriptures, among those that are most widely
known aud highly esteemed beiug his
of the Old Testament, aud Commentaries on tne
.Messianic, rrophets," his "Commentaries on the
Psalms," his "Commentaries on the most importaut
und dllllcult parts of the Peutateuch," and his "Com-
mentaries on the Apocalypse of St, John." As a bib-
lical commentator Dr. Hengsteuberg ranks among
the ablest divines of modern davs who have devoted
their learning and their abilities to the elucidation of
the sumd writings.

SMUGGLERS.

How They Were Detected.
An extensive seizure of jewelry and plate was made

on Wednesday among the pnssengers of the Cunard
steamer Java, on her arrival at Jersey City. Deputy
survtyors Klik and burton found In the trunks of
two Germans, naturalized as Englishmen, a quan-
tity of silver plate, watches, and jewelry, wrapped
in clothing, aud secreted in stockings, tooth-powd-

Ikjxcs, bear pots, ami shaving soap. Simi-
lar articles were found In the baggage of two ladles
and two boys. Iu pearl powder boxes a quantity of
rings were found, aud a number were also hidden
among folded gloves.

These discoveries led to an examination of the
persons of the purty. Tho ladies were taken Into a
state-roo- m by two women and required to disrobe,
(muntilies of bracelets, rings, and brooches were
found In their bodices and suspended in tho folds of
their skirts. The boys hail also concealed articles of
minor value.

One of the men had flftv gold chains suspended
round his neck, between his undershirt and shirt,
1 he other had a less quantity, but, like his com-
panion, hud stored numerous rings in his pantaloons
and veBt pockets, aud a quantity of bracelets iu the
skirts of his coat. No resistance was made, the
culprits mildly acquiescing In all the searches. An
attempt was made by the men to bribe the oltlccrs,
but without success. The Jewelry seized has not yet
been appraised, but may prove worth about $&0,0co.

NEW POLITICAL MOVEMENT. A new Demo-
cratic policy is proposed In Indiana. It is to welcome
Into full Democratic communion men who have
heretofore acted with the Republican party, exacting
uo test but that or agreement with the Democracy
on the issues of the day. This policy receives the
endorsement of representative Democratic papers
in the West, the Cincinnati Kiuiuirer, the Waverly
(Ohio) Hud i wdii, and others being among the num-
ber. Rut what will It all amount to? The Demo-
crats may call upon the Republicans to Join them.
Rut will they comer That'a the question. It is
aomeUiing like "Giendower" calling sulrtia from the
vast; deep, They aiid to put In as appearance,

STILL ANOTHER EXPEDITION.
Two Hsndrrd and Fifty Aim to Mall ea Monday.

i he activity among the Cubans In this city Is
now almost superhuman. There are not more
than twenty-fiv- e hundred natives of the ever-faithf- ul

Isle in New York, but thev are movlne
heaven and earth to succor the Insurrectionist
In their struggle. Not a day passes but the
Junta sends commissioned officers or aid in
some material shape to Cuba. A number of
oltieers went by rail to New Orleans or by boat
to Norfolk, and from Norfolk they have been
transported by sundry vessels to Grand Inagua
Island. From this place it is easy to reach the
Huy of Nlpe, which is now the principal place of
disembarkation. An attempt was made to land
by a party of sixteen filibusters from a schooner
which laid off the Ray of Nipe eleven days ago.
The schooner burned a blue-lig- ht to allow the
bout to go ashore. Signals were made from a
sail-bo- at which was sent out by the Cubans to
direct the party. When within half a mile of
the shore, a cutter from a Spanish man-of-w- ar

which had steamed into tho harbor sighted the
bout's crew from the schooner and pursued her.
The men in the filibuster's boat tried to escape,
as they were not well armed, but tho maji-of-war- 's

man's crew came up, and a combat of a
few minutes' duration took place. Six of the
filibusters were killed, and one. an olliecr aud a
native of Portsmouth, New Hampshire, who
had served with Count Rassonct de Houl-bo- n,

was shot in the forehead; the bullet
tearing away his eyelid. Maddened with
the pain, lie jumped overboard, and as
be was about to escape his head was cloven by
the nxe of a Spanish sailor who leaned over the
bow of the boat to strike him. Ry this time the
sail-bo- ut of the Cubans had approached the
scene of the deadly combat, and a New Yorker,
who sat on the "bows, threw ft huge stone into
the bottom of the Spanish cutter, which made a
hole in her planks. The Spaniards had then
enough to do to save themselves, and but for
assistance from the steam frigate, which it is
believed was the Isabel Cntulica, the cutter
would have sunk. The remaining filibusters
were taken ashore by the sail-boa- t, and are now
serving under the Marquis of Santa Lucia. The
vigilance of the Spanish men-of-w- ar is now so
thorough that it is almost Impossible to land
troops or material. Two hundred and fifty men
are now awaiting transportation in thisgelty, and
it is expected that they will get off on Monday.

Ana 1'ork World of this morning.

4a4'iM'i-u- l Ijogun on tlic IM'ora( ion
ot'Jtebcl CiiruYC.

General Logan has Issued an order, dated at
Washington, June 2, as Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Grand Armv of the Republic, in which he
explains ollieiaily why the graves of Rebels were
not decorated us well as those of Union soldiers,
lie says that the charges ngainst the marines ou
guard at Arlington are wilful exaggerations.
The guard received their instructions from the
committee, and it is believed that they dis-
charged their duty in a proper manner and
spirit. The (irund Army of the Republic seeks
to honor and preserve the principles and institu-
tions for which its members and their dead com
rades fought.

Wc strew llowers, therefore, on the graves of
our comrades, aud prevent their being strewn in
the national cemeteries at the same time on the
graves of such Rebel dead ns may be buried
therein, not because wc cherish any feelings of
hate or desire to triumph over individual foes,
but because wo seek to mark in this distinction
mid manner the feeling witli which the nation
regards freedom and slavery, loyalty and trea-
son, republican principles, und those of a slave-holdi-

oligarchy. We arc ready to forgive we
hold no malice but we will never consent by
public national tribute to obliterate the wide
gulf which lies between the objects, motives,
und principles for which we fought and our
comrades died, aud thoso for which the Rebel
armies banded together, and for which their
dead now lie iu numerous graves.

I n 1 itt it Outrage.
The subject of the recent outrages on tho

Smoky 11 ill, Saline, nnd Republican rivers, aud
the line of the Kansas Pacific Railroad in Kan-
sas, has been very earnestly considered by the
President, Secretary of War, General Sherman,
and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, within
the past few days, and the Western Congressmen
now here have urged that immediate action be
taken lor tho protection of the frontier from
the predatory bands of Cheyennes and
Sioux, aided, as they have been, by a number
of white outlaws and half breeds. Semor
Ross railed upon the President with re-

ference to the outrages, and recom-
mended the propriety of stationing mili-
tary garrisons along "the frontier c.t proper
points, and of furnishing additional troops for
that purpose; The President stated to Mr. Ross
that he had fully determined to take steps for
the suppression of future depredations, aud
would follow his recommendations. He also said
the necessary orders would be despatched to
General Schofleld at once, aud the Senator is of
opinion that all predatory bauds, and all bands
absent from their reservations, will bo treated
in l lie nature of outlaws, and that a Presidential
proclamation to that ellect will soon be promul-
gated. Congressman Sidney Clarke has also
been in consultation with the authorities here
for several days on the same subject.

Ii K U A L 11 X 1! 1 1. 1 ii K X C I?.
I S. IHNtrlrt Court Jude t'adwaliulcr.

In the cane of Jemion Taylor, charged with pass-
ing counterfeit money, reported, tho Jury ren-
dered a verdict of not guilty.

The United Mates, vs. Whiskey claimed by John
Ri llly. Au information for forfeiture. Verdict for
claimant.

The United States vs. Whisky claimed by Christian
Piesser. An Information for forfeiture. Verdict for
the claimant.

The United States vs. Whisky claimed by Andrew
Cutherwood. An luformuilou for forfeiture. On
trial.

Court of Ouiirtcr KcmlanN.
Judge Brewster was engaged this morning with

habeas corpus cases of a petty character.

Nurkets by Telegraph.
Niw Yobk, June 4. Stocks active. Gold, las.

Exchange, V. s, lwa, litt'., ; do. it, in;
do. 1866, Hb,V; new, IIS1, ; do. 1T, 1I9; HMOs,
109'.'; Virginia 6s, 61 .' ; Missouri 6s, S, ; Canton
Company, 67; Cumberland preferred, a:t" ; New
York Central, 19iJ i ; Reading, 1 8 ; Hudson River,

MS ; Michigan Central, 131 ; Michigan Hunt hern,
118',; Illinois Central, 14 'i : Cleveland and

Cleveland and Toledo, Hit V; Chicago
and Rock Island, Ml.Vi Pittsburg and Fort Wajue,
l&eSi'.

Nbw York, June 4. Cotton firmer; Don bales
sold at SOW Flour dull and declining, but Is without
decided change. Wheat dull and 1 2c. lower; No.

. f Com linn and lc. higher; mixed
Western. Utl for old allout. Oats active ut TJwhoe.
Reef quiet. Pork quiet; new mess, tiO.
Steam Lard, 19c. Whisky, (Ivt.

I'.ai timokk, June 4. Cotton very firm ; middlings,
80c. Flour quiet, au l prl-e- s are "Irregular. Wheat
dull and weak ; prime to choice Valley red, l tift

1 w; Pennsylvania, fl .'( Corn llrm; prime
white, few0o, ; yellow, M so. ; receipts small. Outs
dull, ut 70(a7ic. for lighu live dull at
Mess Pork llrm at fai. Rucoii uctive; rib sides,
n'4c.; clear rib, inc. ; shoulders, 14'c. ; hams, i(0i.
Vic. Lard firm at 19c. Whisky Is more firm at

.

Ban Fbancisco, June 8. Flour firm and un-
changed. Wheat firm at liKa,l-0- ; sales of CM

sacks of choice at $1 70. Legal-tender- s, 74.

There are fifty-fiv- e female postmasters In Texas.
Princess Mathllde sets the fashion of Spanish

guitar und tambourine performances at her reeep-tio-H

in Paris.
Lowell Mason and Mrs. Harrison Gray Otia are

the only private persona invited as houorary guests
to the Peace J ubilee.

The members of the Connecticut Legislature
have formed a farmers' club, which meets once a
week.

Chicago (111.) merchants have spent t '.3,000
in advertising iu Bait Lake City in the last six

I mouths. j
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ItCTOrdy Johnson's Expected Arriv-
al-A Spanish War Steamer

Fires into an American Yes-sel-T- he

Pacific Mil-
itary Command

Thomas Suc-

ceeds Hal-lee- k.

FROM BALTIM ORE.
Iteverdv .Inbnaon.

Special Deirpateh to The Evening Tclffjraph.
Baltimore, June 4. Reverdy Johnson is ex-

pected to arrive home In a Bremen
steamer.

Committed Suicide.
A young married man named William B. Car

ter, who bud been a Federal soldier, committed
suicide here by taking strychnine.

FROM NEW YORK.
Arrival of the Htrnnier Mnro i'nxtle She I

Hrcd at by n NpaniHh War Vexnel.
New Youk, June 4. Arrived, steamer Moro

Cnstle, from Havana. She reports that on her
outward trip, on the 20tU of May, off Cardenas,
a Spanish war steamer fired two blank shots at
her, but being overdue at Havana she kept ou
her course. The war vessel then gave chase and
fired a shell which fell astern. Tho chase lasted
an hour.

Itnilrnnd Affair
ArnrRN, June 4. At a meeting of the Board

of Directors of the Southern Central Railroad
Company, held here to-da- y, it was unanimously
resolved to issue one hundred and fifty thousand
first mortgage bonds, and complete the entire
road nt once from the Pennsylvania State line to
Lnke Ontario.

FROM TUE PACIFIC COAST.
;enernl Thoninn Succeeds Oenernl Halleek.
San Francisco, June 3. General Thomas

to-da- y issued his order assuming command of
the Military Division of the Pacific, vice General
Halleek, transferred to the Division of the South.

Ken I Hkln.
Within a few days (10,000 fur seal skins, valued

at half a million dollars, consigned to the suc-
cessors of the Russian-America- n Fur Company,
have been received from Alaska. It is stated
that many of these skins were taken from female
seals and pups, in violation of the law. Other
shipments have been made direct to Honolulu,
and thence to Europe.

A Novelty In the West.
The first sleeping-car- s seen in California

arrived at Sacramento to-da- y from the East.
Volcanic.

The captain of the ship National Eagle, from
Hong Kong, reports observing, May 17, an ac-

tive volcano on an Island in latitude 8118 north,
longitude 13950 east. The Islaud is about five
miles from Smith's Island. Tho vessel passed
midway between the islands, and when abreast
of the volcano they could hear It roaring fear-
fully. A dense mass of smoke and steam
ascended from tho island.

Mining New.
The Chollnr Mining Company has declared a

dividend of 515 per share, payable on tho 1st
instant.

TUE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tbl Itfornli-K'- n Quotation.

Dexjmteh to The Evening Teleiraph.
Lonpon, Juno 411 A. M Consols for money

opened at 92tf ; Consols for account, w,' ; IT. 8.
bonds are firm at til. (Stock market opened firm;
Erie Hallway, 19; Illinois, ttfi.

Kkankkort, June 4 11 A. M. U. 8. 0 bonds of
18U2, KtiTjtiST for the old Issue.

LivEKi-ooi.- , Juno 4 U A. M. The cotton market
opens a shade firmer; middling uplands, llvcL;
middling Orleans, ll'il. Bales are estimated at
1(),(KI0 bales. According to the Jlrokern' Circular,
Issued y, the weekly sales were 90,000 bales, of
which l!5,00(i bales were for export and 11,000 bales
for speculation. The total stock In port was 392,000
bales, of which 221,000 bales were American.

Preadstutrs market quiet and steady. Corn, 27a.
Cd. per quarter for new mixed Western. All others
unchuiiKed.

Provisions market steady and unchanged.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

Denpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
London, June 41 P. M Consols for money

923,. I'nited Stutes Five-twent- y bonds of 1802, sori.
Stock market steady. Erie Railway, 18;. Illinois
Central, Vt. Others unchanged.

Sperm OU, 97d.
Frankfort, June 41 P. M IVIted States Five-twen- ty

bonds of 1802, unchanged.
Liverpool, June 4 1 P. M. Cotton market

steady. Stock afloat, 047,000 bales, of which 140,000
arc American. Sales estimated at 12,000 bales. Yarns
and Fabrics are tinner, aud at better prices. Kread-siui- rs

market California Wheat, 9s. 7d.(rf8s, 7d. for
No. 2 red Western. I'eas, 87s. "H quarter for Cana
diau. All others unchanged. Provisions market
( lieese, His. cwt. for the best grades of American
Hue. Macon, 61s. y cwt, for Cumberland cut.

1 ndlana refuses to give up her divorce monopply.
An Indianapolis gin-mi- ll opened on Sunday w-t-

merely a lllble and a pitcher of water on the bar.
Kentucky is making extensive arrangements to

celebrate the centennial of the arrival of Daniel
lloone,

Senator Matt Carpenter is one of the delegates
from Milwaukee to the State Temperance Con-
vention.

Secretary Boutwell Is said to have about decided
to give Mrs. Dr. Alary Walker an appointment to
Alaska.

fimawc i: A!i co.n.n Kitci?.
OrriCE or xmt Kvt.nimo Telegraph,)

Friday, J una 4, lhbH. (

There Is no improvement in the local Money mar-
ket In the way of Increased activity, and stock
brokers are well supplied with all the funds they
w union stock securities ut ft per cent. The banks
(luring the lust week have not been so fastidious us to
the complexion of the collateral, (ioveriiiuent bonds
until recently were not only the favorite securities at
the banks, but It wasdiillcult and often Impossible
to procure accommodation on any other pledge. This
whs a source of great inconvenience to business men
whose capital was otherwise Invested ; and it Is not
to be regretted that this unjust system of banking
has been abandoned In consequence of the easy
condition of the murket, '

Call loans remain at 6 per cent., and discounts
at k7 per cent., on unexceptionable business
paper.

Government seeuritlea are rather dull, and are
quoted aiHitit V lielow yesterday's closing prices. The
gold market is very fluctuating. The market opened
weak at 187 v, ana now stands at 188 at 19 M.

The Stock market was quiet this morning and
prices were hardly ao strong. In State and City loans
nothing was doue. Reading Railroad was dull at
4V(49x; Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at6s:
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad was lu good demand
at UDS; Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 66; and
Camden and Amboy Railroad at 127 .

Caual stocks were without improvement, Lemn

Navigation sold at 8, a decline. 80 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation preferred.

In Coal shares the only transactions were in Big
Mountain, which sold at 9.

Nothing was done In Bank shares. "
Passenger Railway shares were unchanged.

Second and Third sold at 49 v. 80 was bid for n;

27 for Spruce and line; 71 for Tenth and
Eleventh ; and 12.Sj for llestonville.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Street

FIRST BOARD.
fnoOLchGold 1.... 99U looshPhll A E.830. 83''

I UKK) do bB. 9 100 do . 88
flOOO AUc Co as.... 7T 100 do. ... 2d. 83tf

0000 C A A mt 6s'8.1 89 100 do.. bROwn. 88 S'
11200 C A A mt 6s '89 93', NX! do. .18.1)30 . 33)4
1 1000 Phil A E 6s.. 88 800 do.. .1S.S30. 83 i9 ah Leh Val....c. Bv 200 do. . .lS.bHO. Rntf

82 do is.h5. Ml,! ino do.. ...S(S0. R3M
mo sn Read k..sio. 49', 100 do.. 83.'
100 do ,..c. 4 800 do sn. 83i

76 sh Penna R. .Is. fw loo sh Lch Nav.txiO. 80S
T sh Mech Bk 82; i0 do 8S'

12shCAAm K.ls. 200 do bfiO. 80a
B5W11..127.1 100 do..sl0wn. 80

4 no 12 26 Sll 2d 8d St R. 49 V
100 sh Big Mount,.. 6
Messrs. Jay Cooks A Co. quote Government aeotN

ritles, etc., as follows: U.S. 6s, l, l'iisl'ii'iiiv-ac- s
Of 1862, 122',WI22 . ;do., 18(14, 117(117, ; do., Nov.,
186ft, il8V118-4- ; do., Jaly, 186ft, 1 19 '..At 19 S ; do..
1867, 11V',14119'. ; do., ISrts, 119v119'. ; 10-4-01 , 109 S,

tll9V Pacini's, 10iU07 ' Oold, 138.
Messrs. William Paimtkh A Co., No. 86 S. Third

street, report tho following quotations: U. 8. s of
1881, 121'121' ! Of 1862. 122(122V: da 1864,
116117', ; do. 1H6, 118,118H ; do. July, 1803,
119',(C1193 ; do. July, 1867, 119 wl 19,' ; da Jnly,
1868, 119'V(,119,; 58,10-4- KKHaiW,. Gold, 13(4
(gl38j.

Narr A Ladner, Bunkers, report this morning'!
Gold quotations as follows:
10 00 A. M l7 4 114 A. M 1!W
10-f.- " 137ft 110 " 188V
1129 " 1!I8'- -

12-0- P.M 138

The New York Money Market.
Frmti the Herald.

"Gold opened this morning at 138..,', and, with ex-
ceptional sales at 138m 138 Si, was steady throughout
the day between that figure and 138V, with limited
dealings. The bids for the Government gold aggre-
gated f6,7W),000, at prices ranging from 13787 to

. The following were the awards made:
1250,000 at thO.OOO at 138-3- fftO.OOO at
138-2- .)0,000 at 138-30-

,
JftO.OOO at 18828, WO, 000 at

13823.
"The disbursements of coin interest to-d-

amount to (101,71030.
"Cash gold was In abundant supply, transactions

In loans being at 6, 7, ly., and 8 per cent, for
carrying.

"Foreign exchange was steady y, with few
bills offering, and closed with a firm feeling at yes-
terday's rates. We quote: Sterling sixty days, com-
mercial, 10SHa108tfc' bankers', 109(109'4 ; short
sight, 109V 110V i Paris, sixty days, 62.Vift'16V ;
short sight, S'16Vtfft'18; Antwerp, 2flttft'16 :
Switzerland, 62.Va5164-- ; Hamburg, 35',M3f ; Am-
sterdam, 89V" 40V; Frankfort, 87(,40Ji; Bremen,.
77Mi78V; Prussian thalers, ji 71'.

"The steamer America took out this morning
1200.000 In specie, and tne Vanderbllt, $85,718.

"The money market worked to day with increased
ease, although quite up to the legal rate of interest,
the withdrawal of tho currency from the street to pay
for the Treasury gold, and the disturbance of loansconsequent upon the sale of bonds to the Govern-
ment, being assigned as the principal causes of the
activity. The supply to-da-y, however, was quite
equal to all demands at seven per cent. Commer-
cial paper Is dull, discounts ranging for prune names,
from seven to nine per cent.

"Governments were quiet and steady y. the
market opening weak and slightly otr the closing
figures of last night In the 81s, '62s, and '6fts. Old '6.r
opened higher and the new Five-twen- ty issues firm.
At the noon call these latter and the Ten-forti- de-
clined very slightly, while the '62s improved and old
"6fts were stronger. The currency bonds were steady.
At the last call the market was 'otr on the old
'OBs. but steady on the rest of the list, and closed
firm at 6 o'clock at tho following figures: United
States s, 1881, registered, 110116,V; do., cou-
pon, i 21 a 122; do., s, registered, 116?
ill7; do.do., coupon, 1862, 122.', W122'; do. do., cou-

pon, 1804,117(117''; do. do., coupon, 18ts, Ii8va-118?,'- ;

do. do., coupon, 1865, new, 119i,'(119J ;
do. do., coupon, 1867. H9vf I197; ; do. do., coupon.
186. 119 Vnl!9j; I'nited States Bs, Ten-fortie- s, re-
gistered, 1084.I108'; do. do., coupon, 109W109U ;
currency bonds, 107 '.(S 107 V.

I ...
IMiilatlelphla Trade Report.

Friday, June 4. There Is no shipping demand
for flour, and only a limited Inquiry from the home
consumers, who purchase only unough to supply
their immediate wauts. Sales of 800 barrels at 5fi$
626 for superilne ; $575(ii6 for extras; 166)6-7- for
Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family; 6e7
for Pennsylvania da do., and fancy brands at 0

11, according to quality. TRye flour seeds at $6'75.
The Wheat market Is dull aud depressed, aud thereIs uo inquiry except for prime lots. Sales of red at

fl 40(o 147, the latter for choice Pennsylvania; andumber at. the latter rate for fancy Michi-
gan. Rye sells at V bushel for Western,
t orn Is dull aud l2o. V bushel lower; sales of 8000
bushels yellow at 91c. Oats are nnchanged ; sales of
Western at 7N70c. ; Pennsylvania at 65s72e. ; l

Southern at B0o;60c. Nothing doing in Barley orMult, Hi-Hark In tho absence of sales we quote No. 1
Quercitron at B6 "(f) ton.

Whisky Is ottered at fl0St?l0S ft gallon, tax paid.

LATEST SHirPIXO DTrELLIGECE7
For additional Marine New tee Tmide Pagt.

lBT TZLKOBAPH.
Ran Fbancibco June 8. --Cleared ihipt Albatross, forMany.&nilla, end franklin, tor Hong Kong, with U(Ki tonsof lluur. Sailed, ilnp Great Paciric. for Callao.

Monkob, June 4. Paused iu for Baltimore-- Bring Kcho, from Mayaguez ; A. M. Roberta, fromArroyo; and K. Mcl.eod and aohra F. Katterlee and Cen-
tral America, from West Indie.; and Vickaburtr, from

a. Panned out Hteanmbip Leipzig, lor Bremen, andbrig John Richards, for St. Thomas.
(By Atlantic Cubit.)

Southampton, June 4. ArriTed, steamship Hammonla.
from New York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA JUNE 4.
STATE OF THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH

OPIflCE.
7 A. M 70 11 A. M 76 2 P. M 79

CI.EARKD THIS MORNING.
Steamer Bristol, Wallai-e- , New York, W. P. Clyde Co.
Steamer Maytlower, Fultz, New York. W. P. Clyde k Co.
barque Minnie Cameron, (jrahain, Piotou, N. ti.. Work-

man A Co.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with 13 barges

in tow, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, for Baltimore, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilnnn, for lluvre-d- e Gra;e, wita 3barges in tow, W. P. Clyde i Co.
Tug Fairy IJueen, , for llarre-de-Grmc- with 2 barges

in tow, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED TrUS MORNING.
Htearuer Maytlower, Fultz, 24 hours from New York,

with mdae. to W. I. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hour from New York, with

mdae. to W. P. Clyde. A Co.
Brig Harry Stowart, Weeks, R days from Matanzaa, with

molasses to order vessel to ,1. K. bazloy A Co.
Br. brig Lonhema, Congdon, IS days from Zaza, withsugar U)S. AW. Welsh.
linn Lavina, Douglass, 18 days from Zaza, with sugar to

S. A W. Welsh.
Kchr A. K. Campbell, Wilbur, 13 days from Pensacola,

with lumber to captain.
Bc-n- riaran tiruen, 1'ixner, s aays irom rrumington, n.

C, with lumber to 8. Bolton it Co.
huhr J. H. Clemens, Price, 9 days from Washington. N.

C, with shingles to captain.
Kcur W. H. Dennis, Lake, 4 days from Newport, with

fish to captain.
Kcur Caroline Hall, Vickers, 6 days from James river,

wi(h lumber Ut csptain.
Hchr harah luisa, Patterson, 6 days from Norfolk, with

lumber to Benton A liro.
henr Ixittie, lsvior, o nayi

1a . . Vni.,1a.luuika. 1 1' ( ' ,1

hchr F.va Udell, Katun, 10 days from Cardenas, with
niidasses to K. C. KniKbt 4 Ca

Norw. sohr Rudulph, Pedersen, 42 days from Gottenberf,
with iron to L. Weslergaard 4 Co

hour Potosl, Truai, 2 days from Leipsic, Del., with grain
tlW'lfudonl.,1Nricholson, from Baltimore, with t barges
in tow to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Tu Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with 8

bars in tow to W. P: ( Hyde 4 Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, from Havre de Grace, with a

tow of batges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Memliew, from Uavrs de Grace, with
barges iu tow to W. P. Clyde A Co.

AT WILMINGTON, DFL.
Brig William Welsh, Htrobridge, 13 days from Navase.

with guaao to J. K. Bazley A Co.

CorrefxmilniM nf As Philadelphia Kxchanni.
Ijswks, Del , June 2. A barque, supposed the Marlon,

from Pbilsdelpbla for Hamburg, went to sea to day. A lso
aoiue of the vessels before reported at the harbor. WiuJ
bghl from bW. ; weather thick. L. L. LYONS.

MEMORANDA.
BUamer Anthracite. Ureen, for Philadelphia, cleared atNew York yesterday.

Kwifl'kri, Thttllow' WfwmC4ibiua...


